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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Kurz. “We had to keep off our back
and when the pins are there, we had
to take them. John’s and Mike’s pins
were important.”

Also important was Joe
DeCampo’s 11-5 victory over 112-
lb. Tiger Fred Monterrosa. DeCampo
was breezing along with an 8-0 lead
but got careless and was nearly
pinned. Fortunately, he squirmed
loose to escape then added a double-
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BARBIERE, ‘LEO’ NOTCH PINS; ‘MAC’ GRABS BIG WIN

Blue Devil Matmen Silence
Linden Tigers’ Roar, 36-27

MCMAHON ROARS WITH 20 POINTS, NINE REBOUNDS

Lady Devil Hoopsters Growl;
Tame Panthers, 62-37, in UCT

Blue Devil Hoopmen Sweep
Season Series With Raiders

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Last year, the Westfield High School
wrestling team reached its low point
of the season after falling to Linden.
This year, the Blue Devils did not
forget the experience and turned the
tables on the Tigers, winning 36-27,
in Westfield on February 9.

“Last year, it was the low point of
the season,” recalled Blue Devil
Head Coach Glen Kurz. “I distinctly
remember that there was no emo-
tion in our boys when they entered
the mat. They just seemed not to
want to be there.”

This year, the Blue Devils wanted
to be there and the first evidence
came in the enthusiasm of 103-lb.
Rob Mench, who won a high-scor-
ing, 20-18, overtime bout with Tiger
Nick Bufis. Mench tore into Bufis
right away and, by the end of the first
period, held a 10-6 lead. The lead
changed several times and ended in
an 18-18 deadlock in regulation. But
Mench showed his determination and
scored the winning takedown early
in the overtime.

“This year, we started strong then
went on a skid,” pointed out Kurz.
“But we got up for this one. Mench
was actually giving up 20 pounds
wrestling at 103, but he got us started.”

What finished the job for the Blue
Devils was Mike Barbiere’s victory
at 215. The team score was tied 27-
27 with two bouts remaining. A pin
by Barbiere would insure a tie then

all heavyweight Chris MacKay would
need to do was avoid being pinned.
Barbiere came through when he pried
Bevly Allen to his back with a half
nelson in 4:53.

Earlier, in the 125-lb. bout, John
Leonardis held a slight lead over
Tiger Sean O’Connell but kept after
him until he finally rocked him to
sleep with a cradle in 4:57.

“Every point counted. It came
down to bonus points,” explained

VILLA, ROTHSTEIN QUALIFY FOR STATE INDIVIDUALS

Blue Devil Bowlers Capture
North Jersey, Section 2 Title

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Three out of four is quite consis-
tent, especially when it comes to win-
ning North Jersey, Section 2 titles.
The Westfield High School bowling
team put it all together at Eagle Rock
Lanes in West Orange on February 10
and did just that by out-rolling sec-
ond-place Bloomfield, 3,067-3,025.
Three teams in the section qualified
for the NJSIAA finals to be held on
Saturday at Carolier Lanes in South
Brunswick and Cranford was the third
qualifier with a total of 2,886.

Blue Devil Scott Villa recorded
the third highest series at 651 and
teammate Matt Rothstein was ninth
at 626. The top-nine individual se-
ries qualify to compete for the state
individual title.

“All of our boys rose to the occa-
sion,” pointed out Blue Devil Head
Coach Mike Tirone. “Not only do all
of the kids have to bowl well but one
or two kids have to roll that big game.”

Just two days prior, the Blue Dev-
ils placed third in the Union County
tournament which was won by
Cranford.

“Third in the county is not that
bad. Especially since Cranford and
Roselle Catholic rolled really well,”
said Tirone.

Ironically, the Blue Devils drew
Cranford to roll against in the lane
assignments.

“That was a good draw for us.
Playing against good teams pumps
up the bowlers,” explained Tirone.

In game one, the Blue Devils rolled
a 948 – placing them in second place
– while the Cougars (Cranford) rolled
a 937, but Bloomfield rolled over
1,000 to take the lead. Rothstein
turned in a 236, Villa had a 205 and
Willie Masket had a 204.

“We were happy sitting in second.
The goal is to place in the top three,”
pointed out Tirone.

After rolling a fine 1,047 in game
two, the Blue Devils found them-
selves ahead of both Bloomfield and
Cranford by just 11 pins – although
Cranford rolled a 1,048. Villa rolled
the big game with a 242.

“In the back of our minds, we were
also thinking of teams like Livingston
and Linden,” said Tirone. “Because,
they are capable of rolling a big game.”

However, all five Blue Devils
sizzled with 200 games and burned
everybody with a 1,072 in game three.
Rothstein had a 202, Masket had a
201 and finished with a 573 series,
Villa rolled a 204, Andrew Royston
rolled a 225 and finished with a 606
series, and David Louie shattered the
pins with a 240 to turn in a 601 series.

“That just blew everybody out.
My other bowlers started a little ten-
tative in the first game but came on
strong in the next two games,” con-
cluded Tirone.

TOP 10 TEAMS:
1. Westfield (W) 3.067, 2.

Bloomfield (Bl) 3,025, 3. Cranford
(C) 2,886, 4. West Orange (WO)
2,851, 5. Linden (L) 2,799, 6.
Livingston (Lv) 2,787, 7. Belleville
(Be) 2,747, 8. Roselle Catholic (RC)
2,741, 9. Nutley (N) 2,653, 10. Seton
Hall Prep (SHP) 2,561

TOP 9 INDIVIDUALS:
1. Joe Quinn (L) 701, 2. Eric

Perez (Bl) 690, 3. Scott Villa (W)
651, 4. Jarod Mersier (WO) 649, 5.
Rob Cottino (Be) 633, 6. David
Sabin (RC) 632, 7. Eric Sigmund
(C) 630, 8. Doug Kohlein (WO) 628,
9. Matt Rothstein (W) 626

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Freshman Ali McMahon had a
big afternoon, but the whole
Westfield High School girls basket-
ball team put it all together to tame
the Roselle Park Panthers, 62-37, in
the opening round of the Union
County tournament at Dunn Center
in Elizabeth on February 10. The
key to the victory was the Blue

Devils’ success accumulating 22
steals and controlling the boards
with 33 rebounds.

“It may be the most points that we
had scored in a game this year. We
did score a lot in our first game
against Cranford,” said Blue Devil
Head Coach Joe Marino. “Our girls
worked hard and wanted this game.
We knew we had better speed than
they did. And we used it to our

advantage.”
McMahon scored 20 points – 18 in

the first half – grabbed nine rebounds
and swiped seven steals. Senior Karen
Manahan netted 10 points, six re-
bounds and three steals and senior
Carolyn Matthews scored 10 points
and added three steals, three rebounds
and three assists. Junior Jackie
Cusimano also had 10 points, seven
steals and seven rebounds. Lisa
Venezia poured in seven points and
pulled in three rebounds.

“She’s a freshman and a hard
worker,” said Marino of McMahon.
“She plays as well as some of the
seniors who play for our team and
other teams.”

However, the Blue Devils rocked
the Panthers back on their paws by
scoring the first 10 points within the
first three minutes and thirty seconds
of the first quarter. Venezia scored
first then Cusimano seized the first
of her seven steals and converted
with a layup. McMahon, with assists
from Cusimano and Matthews added
the next six points.

By the end of the quarter, the Blue
Devils held a 20-8 lead and McMahon
had netted 10 points. Matthews added
four points and Manahan added two.
Panther Becky Riccitelli, who fin-
ished with 11 points, scored six.

Both teams opened up offensively
in the second quarter. But the Devils,
with their continued thievery, struck
hard early and pushed their lead to
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By STEVEN KRAKAUER
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A major quality of most games
between rivals is the nail-biting game
that ensues. This was clearly evident
in the February 6 match-up between
the Westfield and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood boys basketball teams, as
the Blue Devils edged the Raiders,
54-52, at Westfield High School to

sweep the season series. The deci-
sive points came when sophomore
Eric Turner sank two free throws
after a questionable defensive foul
was called with two seconds remain-
ing. Then Raider Andrew Feeley’s
desperation shot at the buzzer would
not fall.

Blue Devil junior Dan Deserio
pumped in 13 points – 11 points and

three rebounds in second half – and
Eric Turner scored 10 of his 18 points
in the first half. Turner also recorded
three steals. Blue Devil Jay Cook
glowed with 15 points – four three-
pointers – and rebounded well.

Raiders Andrew Feeley and Mike
Brennan both held a hot hand. The
6’10'’ Feeley and the 6’8'’ Brennan
each scored 11 points while grab-
bing five rebounds.

Offensive timidity ruled the first
half as the scoreboard showed
Westfield with an 11-9 lead at the
end of the first quarter and the Raid-
ers coming back in the second to take
a 19-16 lead. Blue Devil junior Jim
McKeon sustained an injury in the
middle of the second quarter while
diving for a loose ball and did not
finish the game.

Both teams caught fire in the sec-
ond half. At the end of the third
quarter, the Raiders held on to a, 38-
34, lead. But in the fourth, Eric Turner
led his team valiantly, playing great
perimeter play as well as working
the ball inside.

“We were hustling a lot and we
had a lot of shots falling for us,”
commented Turner.

At one eye-popping point in the
fourth quarter, Turner popped a three-
pointer then turned around and stole
a misdirected Raiders’ pass.
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Steven Krakauer for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SCRAMBLING FOR THE RUBBER BALL...Raider Andrew Feeley grabs the
basketball before Blue Devil Dan DeSerio can get to it; however, Westfield won
a 54-52, thriller.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GETTING A MUCH NEEDED PIN...Blue Devil John Leonardis, top, clamps
Tiger Sean O’Connell in a cradle and records a pin in 4:57. Westfield defeated
Linden, 36-27, in Westfield.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BREAKING DOWN COURT...Blue Devil Ali McMahon, No. 23, dribbles down
court toward the net. McMahon scored 20 points against the Roselle Park
Panthers.

NORTH JERSEY, SECTION 2 BOWLING CHAMPIONS...The Westfield High School Blue Devils bowling team has
recently been on a roll. A few weeks ago the young keglers won the Winter Classic at Carolier Lanes in South Brunswick
which featured 53 of the state’s best teams. On February 10,  at Eagle Rock Lanes in West Orange, Westfield won the
North Jersey, Section 2 title for the third time in four years. Pictured, left to right, are: front row; David Louie, Scott Villa,
Matt Rothstein, Willy Masket and Andrew Royston; back row, David Palmer, Brian Sanders, Steve Jacobsen and Head
Coach Mike Tirone.


